Principal Trails
Anacortes Community Forest Lands
CRANBERRY LAKE
1984

Key:
- Mountain bike use allowed:
- Mountain bike use prohibited:
- Proposed trails:

Mountain Bike Trails
Principal Trails
Anacortes Community
Forest Lands
CRANBERRY LAKE
1984

Key:
Motorcycle use allowed: Motorcycle use prohibited: Motorcycle trails
Proposed trails: • • • •
Principal Trails
ANACORTES COMMUNITY FOREST LANDS
WHISTLE LAKE—HEART LAKE
MT. ERIE
1984

KEY:
Hiker-only trails
Hiking Trails
Principal Trails
ANACORTES COMMUNITY FOREST LANDS
WHISTLE LAKE—HEART LAKE
MT. ERIE
1984

Key:
Horse-use allowed: 
Horse-use prohibited: 
Horse Trails